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rman answered, "but Ijlon't see how
any girl .can live at all decently any-

where on less than $8 a week. I
have heard a great jleal of talk about
the women in industry who work
merely for pin money-an- not to sup-
port themselves:--- -

"Such women areftot numerous.
"The average girl in industry works

just as a man works in order to keep
herself alive! A living wage should
be based on the average worker's effi-

ciency not on the value of the ineff-
icient worker.

"For the protection of both mother
and child I firmly believe in mother
hood pensions, but I prefer H. G.
Wells' phrase, 'the endowment -- of
motherhood.' "

At this point I asked Mrs. Harri-ma- n

how the Industrial Relations
Commission expects to carry out the
conclusions it reaches on labor prob-

lems.
"We shall make recommendations

to Congress and bills will be intro-
duced embodyingthe reforms urged
by the commission," Mrs. Harriman
answered. "As the representative of
the women and children in the United
States I am especially interested in
laws relating to the health of work-
ers.

"Recently I made a personal inves-
tigation of conditions surrounding
home work in ftew York. I visited
one apartment of two rooms in which
12 human beings lived and ate and
slept In this frightfully overcrowded
place work went on all the time, and
some of the workers were little chil-

dren!
"Apart from the injustice to the

child the stunting of its mental and
physical growth in such conditions
think, of the danger to the consumer
in goods manufactured in this way.
There is no possible means of disin-
fecting such goods, so that to permit
home work damages the public quite
as much as the worker. That is why
I urge all home work shall be forbid-
den by law.

"I am in favor of all legislation
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which, will safeguard the heajth.pt
women workers. There are, for in-

stance, factories in Which girls are
compelled to work with their eyes
facing the light all day. This is very
injurious."

"There are also silk mills," I sug-

gested to Mrs. Harrison! "in which
girls are compelled to work with clos
ed windows in the hottest weather Ift'f
to the silk by the blowing about of
threads, and in which foul fumes
from the dye vats in the basement
make the air of the factory fetid all
day long."

At the mention of the silk mills
Mrs. Harriman's big gray eyes took
on an expression of alert interest,
"We must send an investigator "out
on THAT!" she said. And thenr com-
ing back- - to her ""social creed," she
said in conclusion:

"There is one big piece of legisla-
tion that I believe in. There should
be a national employment bureau,
with branches in each state, and it
should issue a national daily job

showing just where employment
in the various industries may be had,
and which shall be as ""widely publish-
ed as the daily weather report

"This will help to do away with
the irregularity of employment, a
great inorakwrong which MUST be
righted!"

Mre. J. Borden Harriman's Prophetic
Social Creed.

Here follows the social creed of
Mrs. J. Borden Harriman, named by
President Woodrow Wilson as the
ranrocontatiufl nt fViA unmfn snH ohtl
dren of America on the great Indus- - fym
trial veiauons uommission wmcn is
just beginning a three-ye- ar investiga-
tion of the between
capital and labor in the United States':

"I believe in women in industry.
"I believe that the efficient woman

should be paid exactly as much as the
efficient man !

4l' believe tha there ARE certain


